Role of the ERp57 protein (1,25D3-MARRS receptor) in murine mammary gland growth and development.
The protein disulfide isomerase ERp57 (GRp58/PDIA3/1,25D3-MARRS) has been implicated in a multitude of signaling pathways throughout the entire body. Most thoroughly studied for its protein-folding role, ERp57 has also been found to have multiple binding partners, and have significant effects on cellular growth. ERp57 has been studied n the context of several neurodegenerative disorders, metabolic conditions, and can be used as a prognosis marker in certain cancers. One role, as an alternate vitamin D binding receptor, has prompted research in tissues with known vitamin D activity, such as the intestine and bone. Vitamin D has been studied in relation to mammary gland growth and development, but it is not yet known if ERp57 plays an independent role in this tissue. In this study, ERp57 was knocked out in murine mammary gland epithelial cells of 30 4-week old mice. Several markers of mammary gland growth were measured, including number of terminal end buds (TEB), ductal coverage of the fat pad, and ductal extension. It was found the knockout animals had decreased numbers of TEBs (p = 0.019), and decreased ductal extension (p = 0.018) compared to wildtype animals, with no differences in gross body weight. Immunohistochemistry analysis of mammary glands showed ERp57 localized to the apical side of alveolar branches, and on leading edges of TEBs. These results provide further evidence for ERp57 functioning separately to the VDR, and further insights into the roles of ERp57.